







































































































































1．Shintani T,（Kondo Y，Katayanagi T,et al）：
A Case of Hepato-Spleno-Renal Bypass Fa 
ciliating Endovascular Treatment for Type Ⅰ 
Endoleak in an Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm 
Patient Treated by Endurant Stent-Graft.
　第13回　東京上海血管外科シンポジウム

























4．Kawasaki T，Wasano K, Yamamoto S, et al: 
Utility of clinic-biological data for long-term 
prog-nosis of head and neck terminal cancer. 



















6．平賀良彦：Intraperitoneal Paclitaxel for Parotid 





Intraperitoneal PTX for Parotid Cancer Metas-



























5．(Kuroda R), Nakada T, (Ojima T), et al.:The 
TriAGe+ Score for Vertigo or Dizziness: A 
Diagnostic Model for Stroke in the Emergency 



























































































2．(Kuroda R), Nakada T, ( Ojima T), et al: The 
TriAGe+ score for vertigo or dizziness: a di-
agnostic model for stroke in the Emergency 




1．Imai N:Short-lasting unilateral neuralgi form 
headache (SUNCT/SUNA).
　International Society for Autonomic Neuro 
science 2017.9.1 Nagoya
2．Imai N:Comparison of the brain structure and 
resting-state functional connectivity between 
female patients with trigeminal autonomic 
cephalalgias and female mgraineurs. 18th 


























































1．今井　昇：Headache Master School Japan 2017 
in Shizuoka．（日本頭痛学会主催）　2017.6.18　
静岡































































































































































　Diabetes Symposium in長崎．特別講演　2016. 
12.16　長崎市





















1．Misawa K，Ichikawa Y，（Hashimoto 
M）：My-coplasma hominis intraperitoneal 
infection from vagina after total laparoscopic 
hysterectomy：Ａ case report
　18 th The As ia -Pac i f i c  Assoc ia t i on  for 



















































11．Anko M, Ichikawa Y, Suzuki M：Different 
methods of removing myoma in laparoscopic
　Myomectomy after the FDA recommendation-




　18th The Asia-Pacific Association for Gyne-
cologic Endoscopy and Minimally Invasive 





































































10．Kobayashi Y, Shinozaki Y, Ogawa J, et al. 
：Risk factors for intervertebral instability 
insessed by temporal evaluation of the 
radio-graphs and reconstructed computed 
tomography images after L5-S1 single-
level transforaminal interbody fusion：A 
retrospective study.
　J Clin Neurosci　35：92-6，2017
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11．Yamamoto T, Kobayashi Y, Ogura Y, et al.：
Delayed leg paraplegia associated with hyper-
extension injury in patients with diffuse idio-
pathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH)：case 
report and review of the literature．
　J Surg Case Rep　2017（3）：1-4，2017
【学会発表】
国際学会
1．Kobayashi Y, (Yamane J,Nagohi N,et al)：A 
comparative analysis of the posterior decom-
pression surgery for ossification of posterior 
longitudinal ligament of the cervical spine:a 
multicenter study 33rd Annual Meeting of The 
CSRS-ES 2017.5.25 Austria
2．Isogai N, Kobayashi Y, (Ishii K) et al.：Sur 
gical outcome of elderly patients over 80 years 
with cervical spondylotic myelopathy．
　8th Annual meeting of Cervical Spine Re-
search Society－Asia Pacific Section　2017.3.10 
Kobe, Japan
3．(Yamane J) ,  Kobayashi Y, (Ishi i  K)，
et al.：Comparison of surgical outcomes 
between open-door, double-door laminoplasty, 
and selective laminectomy with muscle 
preservat ion  for  cerv ica l  spondy lo t i c 
myelopathy: A multi-center study of 881 cases．
　8th Annual meeting of Cervical Spine Re-
search Society- Asia Pacific Section Japan 
2017.3.10 Kobe, Japan
4．Ogura Y, (Matsumoto M, Ikegawa S)， et 
al.： Elucidation of Molecular Mechanism of 
Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis. 2017 ORS 
annual meeting 2017, 3 San Diego
5．(Watanabe K), Ogura Y, (Matsumoto M) 
et al.：Development of a Software Estimates 
Sp ina l  A l ignment  Ut i l i z ing  Art i f i c i a l 
Intelligence for Scoliosis Screening. 2017 SRS 
annual meeting 2017.9 Philadel-phia
6．(Takeda  K) ,  Ogura  Y ,  (Mat sumoto 
M)，et al.：Association of Degenerative 
Lumbar Scoliosis with the Genetic Factors 
in Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis and Disc 
Degeneration．





























































































































































































15．野々宮廣章；Clinical results of undisplaced 
femoral neck fracture treated with Hansson 
Pinloc after manipulative reduction. Pimloc 
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　第13回　静岡県臨床工学会　2017.6.3-4　静岡
グランシップ
3．小澤章宏，渡邉直樹，井上義之：当院の機器
管理計画と業務体制（ポスター）
　第62回　日本透析医学会学術集会・総会
　2017.6.18
4．岡本奉之：パネルディスカッション「業務の
現状と今後の課題」
　第8回　日本赤十字社臨床工学技士会中部ブ
ロック臨床工学技士会研修会　2017.9.30　岐阜
赤十字病院
図書室
【講義】
1．天野いづみ：教育講演「文献検索，司書に訊
いてみよう！」
　第29年度　日本赤十字社臨床検査技師業務研修
会　2017.7.29　日本赤十字社
